
Muff et and Midget 

The were born in a wild blackberry vine that hangs 

over my neighbors back fence. The first day I saw the t 'l'lins 

they ~are sitting looking over the nest edge and wondering, 

I suppose, how long before they could get 0ut into the green, 

flowery world. It was already very late in the season, and 

this was evidently the second family that the mother r1ad 

reared. That was July 15th. 

The yard about the nest was a veritable paradise for 

the youngsters. I suppose the nest was built there for that 

reason. That may have been the one incentive for the hummer 

th raise another family. In one corner of the yard stood a 

large apple tree, that supplied shade for the warm sultry days 

In the center was a round bed of geraniums and along the side 

fence the gladiolas and neoturcions grew in abundance. Three 

clothes lines crossed the yard and furnished such good perches 

for hummingbirds. 
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Like a dignified lady who ,conceals her feet under the edge 

of her dres s . 

Nature never built her to walk, she was predestined to be 

arboreal and ethereal. 

shi:a 
Two frail white capsules, encasing twin germs of featheredsun 

She settled lightly in her downy cup, often she lifted herself 

gently and careseed the babiea at her breast . 

"Conscious of new conditions beneath her breast" 

"Adjusting mysteries invisible to the outside world." 

ftoft!F<fnd up net tsPeaef, f9a ._ aer s to let the babee flnttg~le at 

her naked bosem reachjng under with her bills.b·e cuddl~ -
to sleep 1~tA: "tAifip eri pgs pf mqther loll.ft. 

~Piaet plate Of rttbie;.1"\ 

Evanescent sprite 

'F+ta~&YJ:ed wt Ch irregular b~ lict1e11'. 

Low musical whir and a war cry of high sounding peeps 

Sunshine to this winged sprite is as hope to the human soul 

A dim shape quivers about or a dim spape glides over the flow-

er bed half-bird, half-sprite. 

Lilliputian in feathers? Playing the spy. 

W,i.ngs &tatted aS 1! getti~ 

Performing his airy minuit. Piping elfins. 

/ 



Young after being fed on clothes-line --· 
He was sitting on the clothes-line when the mother 

lit by his side. It looked to me like a gro~n boy being :f4'i 

noursed by his mother. There was nothing delicate about her 

feeding now. The youngster opened wide his mouth and the 

mother jabbed in her bill to the very hilt. There was such 

a series of convulsjve shakes that I thought they would both 

fall tb the ground. The bills were tightly joined and it 

looked like the little fellow would not let go till he had 

sucked the last drop. When she had gone, he stretched h i s 

wings, whirred them a little for practice, darted out his ton-

gue to lick the last taste from his lips. He fluffed up and 
went sound ~asleep. 
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